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Illino
ois Departmentt of Pub
blic Hea
alth Safe
ety Tips
s for He
eat
SPRING
GFIELD - Wiith high temp
peratures ex
xpected over the next couuple of days,, Illinois
Department of Publicc Health Dirrector Nirav D. Shah, M..D., J.D. is uurging Illinoiisans to takee
preventiv
ve actions to avoid heat-rrelated illness like heat eexhaustion aand heat strooke.
d to serious health probllems. It’s im
mportant for people to
“High heeat and humiidity can lead
recognizee the signs of
o heat-relateed illness and
d take actionn to prevent becoming siick,” said
Director Shah. “To help
h your bo
ody cope witth high tempperatures, takke steps to sttay cool, incrrease
your fluid
d intake, deccrease your activities
a
and
d wear approopriate clothhing.”
ol
Stay Coo
 Stay in air-co
onditioned bu
uildings. Co
ooling centerrs can be fouund by loggiing onto
KeepCool/SittePages/CooolingCenterss.aspx.
htttp://www.illlinois.gov/K
 Do
D not rely on a fan as yo
our primary cooling deviice.
 Limit
L
outdoorr activity, esspecially mid
dday when itt is the hotteest part of thee day, and avvoid
direct sunligh
ht.
 Wear
W loose, lightweight, light-colored
d clothing.
 Take
T
cool sho
owers or bath
hs to lower your
y
body teemperature.
 Check
C
on at-rrisk friends, family, and neighbors at least twicee a day. These may incluude
seeniors and people with chronic
c
healtth conditionss.
Stay Hyd
drated
 Drink
D
more water
w
than ussual and don
n’t wait until you’re thirssty to hydratee.
 Drink
D
two to four cups off water every
y hour whilee working orr exercising ooutside.
 Avoid
A
alcoho
ol or beverag
ges with high
h amounts off sugar.
ormed
Stay Info
 Check
C
the loccal news for extreme heaat warnings.
 Visit
V www.dp
ph.illinois.go
ov for heat related inform
mation.
Normally
y, the body cools
c
itself by
b sweating. However, iif temperaturres and hum
midity are
extremely
y high, sweaating is not effective
e
in maintaining
m
tthe body’s nnormal temperature. If thhe
body doees not cool properly or does not cooll enough, a pperson may ssuffer a heatt-related illneess,
which caan become seerious or eveen deadly if unattended.
u
Warning signs and sym
mptoms vary but
may inclu
ude:
-moreFin
nd us on Faceebook at Faccebook.com//IDPH.Illinoois or follow
w us on Twittter @IDPH.
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Heat Exhaustion
Symptoms
 Heavy sweating
 Weakness
 Skin cold, pale, and clammy

What You Should Do







Weak pulse
Fainting and vomiting





Move to a cooler location
Lie down and loosen your clothing
Apply cool, wet cloths to as much of
your body as possible
Sip water
If you have vomited and it continues,
seek medical attention immediately

Heat Stroke
Symptoms
 High body temperature
(above 103F)
 Hot, red, dry or moist skin
 Rapid and strong pulse

What You Should Do





Possible unconsciousness





Call 911 immediately – this is a
medical emergency
Move the person to a cooler location
Reduce the person’s body temperature
with cool cloths or a bath
Do NOT give fluids

People most vulnerable for heat-related illness include the elderly, those who work or exercise
outdoors, infants and children, the homeless or poor, and people with a chronic medical
condition.
The Illinois Department on Aging encourages relatives and friends to make daily visits or calls to
senior citizens living alone. When temperatures and humidity are extremely high, seniors and
people with chronic health conditions should be monitored for dehydration and other effects of
extreme heat. Additionally, seniors should eat lighter meals, take longer and more frequent rests,
and drink plenty of fluids.
Never leave anyone, including pets, alone in a closed, parked vehicle. The air temperature inside
a car rises rapidly during hot weather and can lead to brain damage or death.
Log onto www.ready.illinois.gov for more heat safety information and updates on statewide
weather watches, warnings, and advisories.
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